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ritOKKNKIO V I. ( Altl)H. DAI LY NEWS OUR LAW MAKERS.Wake County Commissioners The
Board assembled at the Court Howe

Wake Criminal Court. Court
met at 10 o'clock Wednesday, His Hon TheRESOLUTIONS

Were offered by Mr. Turner, and ap-
propriately referred.

BILLS
Were introduced as follows.:

By Mr. Berry: to prevent the felling
of timber in Silver Creek, Burke coun-
ty. Counties etc.

By Mr. Dimsdale: to allow the qual-
ified voters of Polk, to elect Justices oi
the Pace and County Commissioners.
County Governments.

By Mr. Click: to repeal chap. 123.
laws 1873-'7- 4. Propositions and
Grievances.

J5y Mr. Harrell: to repeal chap. 00,
private law l76-'7- 7. Public Build-
ings.

By Mr. Horton : to authorize the
Commissioners of Hertford to levy
special tax. Finance.

By Mr. Holt: requesting Justices of
the Peace to make an annual statement
of the fines they receive. Judiciary.

By Mr. Covington: to amend law in
relation to probate of deeds aud con-
veyances and privy examinations of
married women. Judiciary.

By Mr. Cooke: to cbaitr the Nor-
folk and Elizabeth City R. R Internal
Improvements.

By Mr. Wimberly: to incorporate the
Rocky Mount Benevolent Society.
Corporations.

By Mr. Davis of Haywood: to aM w
the Commissioners of Haywood to
buili a court house. Finance.

By Mr, Barringer: To define tbe
time of Justices of the Peace to hold
office. Judiciary.

By Mi. Turner: to repeal sect. 20 of
the act establishing the Department of
Agriculture. Propositions and Griev
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mention of the Blackburn name
brought up the Speakership.

"What was the state of tbe contest
for the Speakership when you left
Washington, Governor?"

"Mr. Blackburn is considered the
contending man for the place with
Randall. The friends of Judge House
are urging him for it, but against "his
wishes. The tight will come between
Blackburn and Randall. There are a
great many influences at work to effect
the result. Some Southern men in the,
House think that the South ought not
to have the Speakership, nor anything
else. They say it is too soou, and
that if a Southern man was elected
Speaker it would complicate the Pres-
idential race."

"ow, I do not think that a South-
ern man. because he is from the s mth,
should be rewarded with plae any
more than a man from the North; but
if he is capable the fact of his beiag
from the iouth should be no obj-ctio-

to him. No oue doubts Joe Black-
burn's ability, or doubts that ha would
make an admirable presiding officer.
He is entirely acceptable to the great
majority of tha Southern membjrs;
but there are some who will vote for
Randall against any body. Tuey per-
haps hold places under him, are satis-
fied with the existing order of things,
and do nut want a change, belie viug
that, in ther cases, a change would be
for the worse. Others, aain. will vote
for any body agaiust Randall. They
charge openly that he his used his
place to advance his private iuterest.
Of course I kno n nothin 1 of the truth
of thefe charges, bu", they are made,
nevertheless. Blackburn is objected
to ou the ground that he impulsive,
and that he might reward his fi eri Is
at the cost of the public service. Well,
Joe will si and by his friends, but
Sam liauda.l re w ard jd his friouds,
aud puuished his enemies, too'.
The Southern Democrats cau uomi-iat-

the bpeaker it they want to. There
will be 150 Democrats in caucus, the
large majority of whom will be fioni the
South. It will take 76 to uomiuate. If
she wants i the South rem havj the
Speakership."

THE PRESIDENCY.
"What will be the upshot of the

cipher investigation, Govern.01 .''' That is hard to say. It is unques-
tionably intended to all' et the rac of
the Democratic nomination for the
Presidency. Mr. Tildea an 1 his friends
are urging the investigation. They
claim to be able to who that M- -. Til-de- n

had nothing t ) do with thus. tele-
grams, aud that thjy were se it. if sent
at all, entirely wiib.uit his knowledge
or authorit. Tuey ciaim further thatno oue ia auy way officially coan ctod
with him in the canvass, or untitled iu
auy degree to speak for him, had an
tumg.iouo with sead 11 1 tlm cip'ior
dispatoues."

WO0LEY AND MA HULK.
"But, Governor, what ;s of

Mr. Charles W. Wooley aud Mautoa
Marble?"

The Governor laughingly answered:
"That's what they say no. It any
persons undrtok t speak for
Mr. Tildeu a-i- h:s friends aud; for the
Democratic Committee, as isi claimed
upon these dispitches, tluy ated en-
tirely without authority, and were
idmply mejdlers in a busiuess hi which
their services were not wanted. If Mr.
Ti dencin prove those things it will go
along way t ward strengthening him 111

popular favor.
TILDKN DOOMING I I'.

"Do you thiukh.) will be a candidate
for the nomination?"

I tell yon Tildea is lo un a r up. If
he does not g;t the n nn nation him
self he will uame the man thai doos.
Tho old man has a loru heai and
knows he Is doing, He may be
nominated by acclamation, there is no
telling. Next to himself, I think h i
favors B ayard, who is very strong i n
the East, and pjrhaps oili carry
New York, New Jersey and Connecti-
cut. Judge Field, a great personal
friend qf Mr. Ti'.ddU, is also sp Aou of
asa possible compromise. Sjymonr
has been spoken of, but he is thre.ro ti-

ed with softening of the brain, and t'i
amount of exertion that would bo re-
quired of him to make the cauvass
would kill him. Ho naedj repose,
which he could uot have if he eug ige--
in the excitememtemcnt of a Presidou
tial contest. Now York will doubtless
be lor Tildea for first choice. Thu
bre ich between him aud John Kall jy
has b ien closed, and they are now
working together har.niuious'y. Hi
would unqu-s- ti ibly carry the Statw
against any Rjpublicau that could ho
named.

THAT LETTER,
"Would not his favoring the LI c-

toral Commission rather make against
him?"

"Ho says he ncv.r favore 1 it, that h
was opposed to it all the time.
He claims that he wrote a letter to
Hewitt, stating his objictio.iH to tVo
Commission. This letter has b n
publicly referred to as tho oue sup
pressed by Ue.vitt. That
admiited haviug received it, bat said
that he had showu it to a few frien is
of Mr. Tilden, whom he tliought
ought to be made aware of its con
tents. Ho did not givj it to the pub
lic, because he d d not consider that it
ought to be made public. I t:.i .ii,
however," said Mr. Carlise. "thai if
Mr. Tilden had como on to W asbingto.i
openly entered is protest against llii
Electoral Commission B 11, or had
made known his wishes iu some other
unmistakable, way, it uevca.woul 1 have
been passec:

hexd :icks.
"Would Gooernor Hendricks tak

the seco id plaje on the ticket with
Tilden agajn?"

" No, I don't think ha woul 1. I met
him in Washington a short time ago.
He hid eoinij ou ith his wife, aid hj
said, to attend a wedding. This was
at the time tha' Vojruees Was making
his race for the Seua e. Wo had a long
talk tog teor in the Housa I do not
tiit-'- he would ac ;ept iecond place ou
any ticket. It was some timo bdfore
he could "ba introdu :ei to accept Uro
seconi place with Tilden before. He
had rather wain, and bkle his time and
his chance for the nomination for the
Presidency."

THU.IMAN.
"What are Senator Thurman'i

chauc i.'"
'jlr. Thurman is undoubtedly the

strong st VVis'crnmiQ that has b.'ju
mentioned. He has beau urged to ruu
for the G vernorsbip of Ouio. Sho is
a Republican State, there is no doubt
about that, but if it was considered
that the election of Mr. Thurman to
the Governorship was a stepp:n ..stone
to the Presidency, I b.lievo he could
be elected. Tue fact, I think, if he
receivod the nomination for the Pres-
idency, he would carry Ohio,
anyhow, uhles3 the Republicans nomi-
nated John Sherman, and then it
would be a close aud doubtful figth'

Wednesday. The following were drawn
as jurors for the term of the Superior
Court, beginning on the 17th iust :

First Week: Alex. Young, W. F.
Bater, J. W. Mya't, Rufus Gardner, J.
W. Purnell, Alex. Bnellings, E. M.
Perry, J. P. Chandler, T. S. Cozart, W.
B. Carlton, Geo. W. Barbee, J. T.
Dunn.

Skcond Week: J. A. Honey cutt, L
D. Biucom,Henryollard, C. D. Bunn
D. P. Judd, G. R Bagwell. Tyr
rell Liowry, L.. II. Wood, C. C Briggs,
C. II. Beckwith, William Mitchell, W.
J. May.

Tbe Board elected Dr. J. B. Dunn
physician to the jaiL

Mr. Jacob Maynard was elected con-
stable to the grand jury.

Mr. A. Andrew Green was elected
Court crier.

A great amount of work was done in
allowing orders, appointing road over-
seers, bridge building committees,
etc.

Commissioner Allen offered the fol-
lowing, which was adopted:

Resolved, That tbe Board of Com-
missioners of Wake county deem it un-
just to said county that it pay the costs,
or any part tliereof, in the case of the
State vs. Bwepson, and that the Solici-
tor of the Fif,; Judicial District be no-
tified of this action and that the Board
will not pay said costs unless compelled
by law to do so.

The Board then adjourned uitil yes-
terday at 10 o'clock.
The Board resumed itsjsesssion Thurs-

day and closed its labors for this
meeting by disposing of all busiuess

Maj. R. S. Tucker appeared before
the Board and asked that the county
tax on theatrical performances be re
duced to $3, the same as on concerts
The Board declined, in view of the fact
t iat a new revenue bin may tie ns
ported.

1 he time of the sheriff for settling
county taxes was extended to March
first.

A committee, consisting of commis
sioners urowu, Jones ana Alien, was
appointed, to examine into the man
agement of the Poor and Work Housep
and make suggestions at next m anting
of the Board.

Tbe price allowed the sheriff for
feeding prisoners connneu in lau was
reduced from 40 t ) 30 cents per d W.

A large bitch of orders were audited,
and C. b. Mann and Li. J. Atkins were
appointed a committee to open a road
from Apex to Barney Jones.

1 he bill of the special officer for the
January term of the Superior Court
was not allowed, the office having been
abolished by the B)ard at the Decem
ber meeting.

Bills for feeding jurors iu civil cases
amounting to $ 3 ), were not allowed,
the Board deeming ic queetiouable
whether tbe county was properly
chargeable in sush cases.

1 he Board adiourned until the first
Monday in March.

Settling Sheriffs. Three sheriffs
yesterday settled settled the taxes due
the State by their counties, paying in
the following sums:

L. M. Long, tax collector, Halifax
cmin' y :

Public taxes 4 309 00
Soecial-- 1 4.154.30

Total f8,464 30
Mr. Long was one of the first officers

to send in the funds due, but on ac
count of some charge for stationery,
the matter was only settled yesterday.

C. C. Sanford. Davie:
Public tax '8 2.014 30
Snecial 1.635 4

Total $3,689.7:
J. S. Johnson. Rockingham:

Public taxra-mm- t ?4io 15
Soecial --f VTVk 3 473.62

Total $7;8J9.77

Tre Swedish Lady Qcartette A
good audience heard the rather unique
vocalizatioi of this troupe, at lucker
Hall last evening. 1 heir singing is in
some respects pleasing and has perfect
simplicity ' and naturalness that wins
favor, lheir songs in both Swedish
German ind English were very well
rendered. Down upon the
Suwanee River." was sweet, while
"Baby Mine" was pretty. Prof, b rey- -
gang's performanoe on the harp was
artistic, and was encored. Tbe tronpe
were received with considerable favor.

TnE New Governor. A reporter
called upon Governor Jarvis yesterday
and was kindly met and pleasantly
greeted by that urbane gentleman, who
seemed at home amidst his new honors,
so well deserved and so admirably
worn. During the day he received the
congratulations of a constant stream of
callers. In conversation, the Governor
said that his first official act as Lt.
Governor was to sign the a?t rotating
the Judge?, and now his first as Gov
ernor was to issue the commission as
United States Senator to Goveinor
Vance .

A Senator fjettiug Down.
Washington Republ'can.

Tbe scrambling is vgorous, and the
contest is increasing iu bitterness, and
we will glance at the battle-fiel- d of
these Democratic gladiators. The first
in order to be inspected is Senator
Dennis, cf Maryland, whose Senatorial
term expires on the 4th of next March ,

and who will ask the Senate to re urn
him to a subordinate position in the
body of which be is now an honorable
peer. We have great respect for Sena-
tor Dennis in his present position :.
e., we have ss much respect for him as
we can have for a gentleman wl o h. s
made the mistake of taking up his bed
and board with the Democratic party
but when we consider him as a candi-
date for thu Secretaryship of the Sen-
ate, in which he now holds and hon-
ored seat, which, if successful, will
enable bim to lay as'de his Senatorial
toga and step down at once to hubor
dinate position in the same hoJy, our
respect for him dwarfs, and we turn
aside for the consideration of such an
event with unpleasant emotions.

The best flour at the lowest prices
can be bought at the new grocery store
of W M. Saundeis, Wilmington street
He also defies competition on sugar,
coffee, meal and bacon. If you want
bargains call on him. Farmers are
welcome to bitch their teams in his
lot adjoiniug his store.

Wootl.
Get your wood of J. D Whitaker, at

his yard at the western terminus of
liargett street, lbe pine wood which
is cured by him in his special way is
equal to oak, at considerable less cost
to the consumer His oak is the very
beat.

or, .lude Geo. . Strong, presiding.
The following cases were tried and

disposed of:
Sta'e vs. Ed Jones, alias Giles. As

sault and battery. Verdict, guilty.
Judgment, 30 days in the guard house
anu costs.

State vs. Rnfns Sigraond. Assault
and battery. Same as above.

State vs. John Morgan, Sion Lane and
nson Yarren. As ault and bat

tery.
Pending the trial of tbe last case

Court adjourned until 10 o'clock yes
terday.

State vs. Charles Faucett. Assault
with mtent to rape, New trial grant- -

ed.
State vs. Hilliard Rogers and James

Allen. Affray. Submission. Judg
ment 6) days in the work house aod
costs, as to Rogers; Allen fined one
penny and costs.

State vs. John Morgan, Sion Lane
and Wilson Warren. Assault and bat-
tery. Verdict: Morgan, not guilty;
Une and Warren guilty. Ihese two
tfot each 20 days in work-hou- se and
costs.

A number of motions were heard and
Court adjourned until to-da- y.

Death of Jons CI. Williams. Esq
Mr. John G. Williams, President of

the State national Bank, amd one of
the most prominent and beloved men
of this city, died at his residence ves
terday morning at 4:45 o'clock. He
was born in the city of New York, oa
the h of December, 1S27, and when
a boy. removed with bis parents to
Kale'1 h. For many years he was the
-- 'i f and trusted clerk in the Raleigh
poeto tije. and afterwards Secretary of
the Nonh Carolina Life Insurance
C jmpanv.

Without the advantages of an ed- -
catiou in schools, he acquired by close
application to such books as came
witnin his reacn and at sucn times as
he could spare from his business, a
large fund of varied and useful infor
mation, and, in his intercourse with
men. a large and extended knowledge
of nature, which served, in his
after life, t achieve for him a re-

markable success.
( the 5:h Febu?y, 18)2, he was

married to Miss Mariim Carson White,
f Raleigh, who, together with seven

ch ildren, survives him; and it is a co
incidcuce not unworthy of "mention
that the only brid il attendants npon
that marriage, now Mr. aud Mrs. Car-- s

o Murray, of this city, were on tbe
anniversay day of the marriage,
watchers upon the sad and solemn
scene which closed the happy married
life whose happy commencement they
had witnessed.

With the savings wh'ch habits of
economy had cuabled him to make.
Mr. Williams enuaed in the business
of Banker and Broker and acheived a
marked success thereat; and after the
close of the late war he organized aud
conducted, as President and owner,
the State .National Bank of this city,
one of tbe mo-i- t prosperous and strong-
est banking institutions in the South.

Mr. Williams had such qualities as
mvle him a universal favorite; and he
will be universally missed and 1 iment-e- d

in this city and section. By his
wise management, thrift and industry,
and witliout tbe aid of others, he rose
rapidly to fortune, but his rise was
not upon the hurt or ruin of his fellow
men. It was an honest, legitimate suc-- c

s that al ways follows wise, honest
and let kirn t labor aud industry. He

a p'U'lt nt and careful, but never
ci so or oppnssive, in his dealings.
Of the thousands who had transactions
with him, we have never heard aught
of complaint against him. He was
always polite, genial and kind, and
cbari'abln in heait, mind and hand. If
he ever thought evil of his neighbors,
bis tongue never spake it; on the con-
trary. Lis expressions of opinion were
always kind and considerate; and as
for his deeds of benevolence and char-
ity, they were constant and large.
He I bad an especial sympathy for
those who were honestly strug-
gling to make their way
in the world, and was ever ready to
aid them to his utmost. He seldom
ened in his estimate of men, and when
he was assured, in his mind, of their
capaci'y and bouest worth, he backed
his judgment with large pecuniary
assistance. Two of the worthiest and
wealthiest men of our city, when they
were wo k u hard and beginning to
risa in the business world, at one time
needed the command of mouey for a
few weeks; and, as one of them re-
marked to the - writer, "he honored
our drafts without security to tbe extent
of $4"). 000 and never dunned us for a
cent."

Applications for benevolent and
chaiitable purposes were never made to
him in vaiu, and he always gave with a
large handed liberalty. One of
his mot prominent donations was one
half of the sum sufficient to bui'd and
equip the large and handsome edifice
known as "Science Hail'' at Wake
Fo est College.

Mr. Williams was a m mber of the
First B pt st Chu c i of this city, a;id
took a grtai i terest in its support acd
prosperity. Other religious denomina-
tions also received his countenance,
and warm encouiapement aud support,
and all m Hrn his death with a sinceie
srrit f. I he entire feel his
hs deeply and sympathize with the
bereaved widow and children.
The funeral s rvici 8 will be held from

the Street Baptist church, at
3$ o'ekek this afternoon.

Si'im eme Court. Court met at 10
o'cl ck on yesterday. All the Justices
pres ut.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
Daniel Wissenhunt vs W. C. Jones,

et fcL, from Butke; argued, R F Arm-hVl- d

aud JohusU'ue Jones for plaintiff,
and J N Foikand John Gray" B;ium,
for defendants.

S ate vs Hoke C Secret, from Mc-

Dowell, certiorari ordered. Attorney
General Kenan for the plautitT, and D
A Covington for the defendant.

State vs Thomas Boon, from Yancey;
argued. Attorney General Kenan for
the plaintiff, and Reade, Busbee &
Busbee for the defendant.

Stste vs Sewell Gillespie, from Ire-
dell; argued by Attorney General
Kenan for the plaintiff, no counsel for
the defendant.

John Coliett and wife et al, vs L P
Henderson and wile, from Burke;
argued. No counsel for the plalnttlT.
John Gray Bynum, R F Armfield
Shipp Jc Bailey ford Tendanta.

Court adnurned uut l tins morniug
at 10 o'clock.

Wm. Woolloott has just received
from a bankrupt stock, a lot of hats,
boots, shoes aud clothimg, he will sell
them cheap for cash, a case of spring
calicce'sjust arrived at Woollootta.

SENATE.
Thursday, Feb. 6;h, 187y.

The Senate was called to order at 10
o'clock, Piesident Robinson in the
Chair.

Prayer by Rev. Father White, of this
city.

Reading of yesterday's Journal dis
peused with.

petitions and memorials.
Mr. Cald well, from citizens of Meck

lenburg and certain townships iu Ca
barrus county, asking for the passage
of a stock law. Agriculture.

By the same, from citizens of Guil-
ford in regard to a law for the draiuing
of lowlands m said county. Proposi
tions and Grievances.

Mr. Everett, to prohibit the sale of
liquor within 2i miles ol Kernersville
Academy, in Forsythe county. Edu
cation.

Mr. Hoyle, to prohibit the sale of
liquor within li miles of St. Paul's
church, in Cleavelaud county. Propo
sitions and Grievances.

Mr. Red wine, from ladies aod genUe-me- n

of Albemarle, Stanley county,
asking for a prohibitory liquor law in
said town. Propositions and Gnev
ances.

Mr. Erwin, from citizens of McDow
ell county, praying for a prohib.tory
liquor law within one mile of Carson's
Chapel, in said couuty. Propositions
and Grievances.

Mr Ormand, from citizens of Beau-
fort county, against aod for the sale of
liquor within two miles of Christians
Delight church, in said couuty. Prop-
ositions and Grievances.
reports of standing committees
Senators Dortch. Lyon, Nicholson,

McEichern, Epps, Henderson, Shack-
elford, Eiwin aud Leach submitted
reports from their respective Commit-
tees.

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Mr Caldwell, toaivance the interest

of agriculture in this State. Agricul-
ture.

Mr E. win, to print 2(100 copies of the
Governor's inaugural address. Calen-da- r.

Mr Graham, of Montgomery, to
regulate the duties of Constables. Ju-
diciary.

Mr Austin, to authorize the Com-
missioners of Union county to levy a
special tax. Finance.

Mr Dortch, to incorporate little
Washington, in Wayne county. Cor-
pora ions.

By the same, to incorporate Sauls'
Cross Roads, in Wayne county. Cor
porations.

Mr Black, for the lelief of Moore
county. Judiciary.

Mr (Mdwell, requiring all Justices
of the Peace to file a transcript of the
caset. ieu by them during the year.
Judiciary.

Mr Scales, by request, to incorpor-
ate the Grand Lodge of Good Tem-
pi irs of the State of North Carolina.
Corporations.

Mr Caldwell, in rogard to the Texis
Pacific Railroad Company. Federal
Relations.

Mr Williamson, to incorporate the
Farmer's Bank in thi town of Milton,
Caswell county. Corporations.

Mr Bryan, of Pender, to incorporate
the Historical and Scientific Society of
Wilmington. Corporations.

calendar.
S B 400, to reduce and regulate the

cost of public printing, ratified th
18th day of January 1879. Final read-
ing.

H B 131, S B 313. to repeal chapter
65, laws of 1876 -- '77, for road exemp-
tions in Clay county. Second reading.

8B97, t'vam end -- section 1$, chap
ter 32, of Battle's Rsvisal. Provides
for the closing of all liquor salooDs
three hours before and after any po
litical gatherings and oa election days
oome i;ttie aebate ensued, when on
motion of Mr Austi i, the whole matter
was laid on the table.

S B 336, to amend the law of bas
tardy. Tabled.

S R371, requesting our Senators and
Kepresentatives in uongress to use
their influence in securing aa addition
al appropriation for the rivers of this
State. Adopted, and ordered to be
sent to the Hous9 of Representatives.

S B 3ol, to establish a public road iu
Stokes county. I inal reading.

o ow, to preveui arunicenuess in
county officers. Failed to pass second
reading.

o n ow, to prevent; children under
the age of 18 years from living out
without consent of parents. Refeired
to the Judiciary Committee.

S B 296, to provide for the better
proof cf deeds executed beyond the
S;ate. Second reading.

S B 297, to prohibit the carrying of
concealed weapons.

This bill caused a lengthy and ani
mated debate, participated iu by many
of the Senators. Numerous amend
ments were offered to the bill and voted
down, and finally the amendment of
Mr Respass, which provides that the
fiae shall be $2o and the imprisonment
30 doys ws adopted.

The bill as amended then passed its
final reading.

Mr Caldwell moved to recons:der
the vote by which the bill passed its
final reading and lay that motion ou
the table. Carried.

SUSPENSION' OF THE RULES.
Mr Erwin moved to suspend the

rules and take up the resolution iu re
gard to having 2000 copies of the Gov-
ernor's inaugural address printed. Car-
ried.

Mr Davidson moved to amend by
having 0 copies tor each Senator
printed. Adopted.
Tue orig'nil bill as amended then pass

ed its finai reading, was ordered to be
engrossed and sent to the House of
ti'prosen'atives.

Oa motion of Mr Everett, the Sen
ate adjourned until 10 o'clock to-m- or

row.

HOUSE OE REPRESENTATIVES.
February, 6th.

Tha Speaker called the Heuss to
order and a piayer was offered by Rev.
W. C. Nvirman, of the Person Street
Methodist Church.

PETITION3

Were presented by Messrs. Richardson,
of Columbus, Mehane. Click, Osborne,
Blockrr, Liutterioh, Carson, Angler,
English and Goldston.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

Were made by Messrs. English, Smith,
Richardson cf Columbus, Cooke, Lock-ha- t

t, B ;i oari, Clarke, Coffield and
Caiter.

COMMITTEE CHANGES.

Mr. Holt was added to the Commit
tee on Finance.
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Weather Probabilities.
Was ii i sotos. D. C. Kr. 6.

lr.Uci.tlop 'or the South tit ntlc Ma'es
utcni raum uowd ty partly u ,uar weather

i.d fuo fr; outhr(v to uorthwtst wind
ftudrttiuK btromrier.

'ndrt to avr rt Iwemriita
(ee top flmt column thl li(?e

W. M. 8amek IcaI domc.
I IL Wtatt Local notice.
Jt'Ut't Lr.wi- s- Iocal notice,
Stros vrn A Alixott L'al notice
William fiMF?(f Local notice.

LOCAL II It IE FN.

Go hear tbe lecture.
The IiourU of Alderinsu meets

thi eveoin.
Don't forget Got. VaDCt' le- -

tore on '"The Scattered Nation," in aid
of the Oxford Orphan Asylum.

Trad was fair yesterday, con- -
ft'dering the badness of tbe day. Cot-
ton wa firm, and the receipts light.

Jc Ritter of HihimojER, yea--
trtlay obtainei from the btate Treas-
ury a rcuewal of their license for the
aale of Acid Phosphate, for which they
la d the nam of f'tOO.

T! ilic9 ny th nirch-nt-
otten fail to liht their mores with nn-ptotec- ted

win iuat niht. thus ivioK
tl rvm opportunity to easily enter,
i lt-r- e is t o doubt ol' the fact thtt t( o

1 tt!e atter.tien id p.iid thitma'.ter.
The boys are b?Ki"iio the

xrtofki'e lliu and tho sky w:i
do:ted with thete little sa U-- i a jetdt r
dy. "The utrne of marhl". alway
popular ai ti is time i alno the rage,
where there i no mud.

Lcit-- are held at the po.t of--
fi addi sed t Jul m R )bortson.
lVnry's II )uh. N. C, no such place;
VV. Thanlette, Rsllewav. N. ('., no ?uch
place; Mr. S til ie Iliatou. Wake coun-
ty, no plaoe;C. S. Farris, Wake ForeRt,
to Ump.

R.il.t.KK J k at I Ni H u't forget to
go to the rink over IKh! 1'h this eveuin.
and s-- e the fun or take part in it.
There will be a lively crwd on band,
and a oxl time for everybody.

Meetino ok tiik Bar Thero wU
be a meeeinu of the members of the
bar. at the Court House, at - o'cl ok
to-da- y. to consider the report of the
comm tree or renolvtions mi refcrd to
tbe late David 31. Carter hiDamki. G. rowi.E.

Chairtnin .

DfcMii of Mrs. J. J. Thomas The
death of tbe estimable wife of 'apt. J.

Thomas, occurred yesterday nooru- -

107. 1 be deceased iaiy was a aaugn- -
ter 01 lb on. II. linv'il r.q.. and was
pridely tmwD here. he was a inem- -

er of tlie Salisbury ht'eet ltaptit
rhtircb, aid frotn thence the funera1
rill be 1 eld ow morning at
H.30 o'cl c.

IV. KS N ' 1. Jo' Wilder At-Grilo- u.

kinam and Col. Juhn of
Wilmvrv;t-n- . are in the city. Dr.
iro. (Jil ett Tuoma, of the sanit? place,
s a o or r'.
Mtrs. J. C. McIIi- - and J I),

Williams, of Ka etievil'.e. are at the
Vaboro

That admirable i urualist and ur- -
bane gentleman. Ilenrv A. Indon,
V.a , editor of tbe Chaibarn Koooid. if

in the ci y, where he is ever made
we orne

. il'Jt us Brows. Dr. R. B. Hay-
wood baa in bis poeM'sion one of the
pikes ued by John Brown in his cele-
brated raid and tijrht at Harper's Kerry.
It h an iron head some 12 inches lone,
and a abaft of wood about 12 feet in
length. Itdoesnot have a very war-
like look in these days. "and is father a
w apon to be laughed at by any one
w ith a gun.

Tbe Colorki) Chi iuu Festival
The congregation of the Firt Bap-

tist cburch. colored, jjare a dime party
at Metripohran Hall last evening, in
aid of th.t cburch. which was well at-

tended and large'y patrouized. Quite
an amount waa realized, and it will be
Cntmu-- d this ereoing. They kindly
sent the News s mo refreshments
which were discussed with pleasure.

Benefit Performam-f- . At Dur-
ham on Tusxlay evening, thoso two
clever gentletneu Dr. Allen and Prof.
B di'ie. the p p ilar ven. iloq-iist- , gave

o-:- of their chai acteristic exhibitions,
for the tenefit of that fine corup.oy I he
Durham Light Infantry. It waa most
successful, nettiue some $10) for the
uniform fund. Mr. W. T Bla kwell
donated 1'Q.

ThkSick in thkCity. Maj. Engle-baid.t- be

Secretary of State, w as very ill
on Wednesday, bu is now better.

Mr. E'uene Harrell was aUo very
sick on WtdntsJay b-i-

t was be.ter at
last ac"oun's.

Col. J. P H Buss was Ukeu seri-cu- ly

ill several days since, threatened
with paralysis. He is alio reported
00 better.

Rev. Da. C. K Valohas We were
to ee on our streets yester.l.iy the

flad Dr. Vau-ha- n who is on his way
to till a Stated Supply, the pu'pit of
the Central Preabyterisn Church of
Atlanta, Georgia, from which the Rev.
D. Liftw c i recently resigned. Dr.
Vaughan fr tTiTal yeas filled
lh purpit of the list Prtsbyterian
( hurch o' t lis city, with g'eat abil ty
and accep a ic- - ami hecanies with 1 im
10 bis new field of labor the highest
iepectanl affection not only of his
late chari here, but also ( our c ity.

tESATint Vance's Li-xtik- This
evemug. at 8 o'clock. Senator Vance
w ill deliver his fam. mis lecture on the

Scattered Nation." at (oraraom Hall.
1 bis hcture is conaideied one of the
root poiftct of its km l, aud its de-

liver does the subj-- ct justice.
Tbe lecture is one that must be
beard attentively to be appreciated,
aod Its finished. s"yle and beuty of de-

scription tnari it as aa one bilh pleas-iD- g-

and profitable. The proceeds are
to be devoted Uj the benefit of that nob-

ble charitv. the Oxford O.phan Aty-lu- m.

and it u hoped and believed tha
the la II will le filled to its ulm ot ta-iwT- ci

y. Tirkes ni y b had at tbe
bcokf ton s anl drug stores. Everyoue
ehoul I g and b ar tbe Istture.

ances.
By the same to repeal sec. 16 of the

same act. Calendar.
By Mr. English to chaDge name of

Pleasant Grove township. Counties
etc.

LEAVE OF ABSENCK

Was granted Messrs. Oliver, Hohbs,
Miller and Bingham, until Wednesday;
Cars n, until Tuesday; Lamb uitil
Monday; Newell, until Saturday; Mr,
Foard until Tuesday.

CALENDAR TAKEN UP.
On motion of Mr. McCorkl) the cal- -

eudar was placed at the disposil of the
Speaker.

REMOVAL OF CAUSES.

The bilT to prohibit removal of causes
from one county to another, in either
Criminal or Superior courts, save where
the ends of justic3 absolute y require
it, special order, was taken up. Mr
Carter ol iJuncombe said it was an
evil that should be put a period to
The bill sir k s at one of the greatest
evils that affl cts the courts and is a
source of so much expensa to the coun
ties. It will promote speedy justice,
will further the ends of the law, and
will save thousands of dollars. Mr.
Turner said causes were often removed
to evade trial upon affidavits mads
merely to continue and delay. Mr.
Carroll and Mr. Barringer favored the
bill, whila Messrs. Clarke aud Normeut
thought the bill would work great in
justice. Mr. til jcker thought it would
he beneficial, and Mr. Uiudsay took the
sama vuw.

Mr. Lockhait sent in an amendment
that the bill shall not apply to cases of
homicide, or assault with mteut to kill.
He favored iha bill with this amend
ment. Mr. Caliwell opposed the
amendment on the ground that it- -

woul 1 destroy the effect of the bill to
exempt the capital cases from its pro
visions. He deemed the bill itself as of
the highest importance and benefit.
Mr. Covington said the bill was un
just, and gave prisoners often but small
chance, and might oltea cause the inno
cent to be punished. Mr.Turoer opp d
the amendment as did Mr. Carter. Mr.
Davis of Haywood said that only the
guilty moved their trials, at the ex
pense of the country, while the inno-
cent desired sp idy trials. You may
starve and stop your charitable insti-
tutions, but here is a wide Meld for
opportunity to save a vast expense by
parsing tlu bill.

The amendment offered by Mr. Lock-ha- rt

was then lost. The bill then
pased its second reading. Upon the
quescion to put the bill upon its final
reading a great discussion arose, but
the House decided not to so allow.

A message was received from the
Seuate transmitting S R 371, request-
ing Representatives ia Congress to se-

cure additional appropriations for the
rivers of this State, aud it was adopted.

S R 291, asking committees on Penal
and Charitablo Institutions t report
as soon as possible, ia ord jr tc aid the
committee on Finance, passed.

11 B 183, to provide for the better
drainage of low bottom lands on Silver
Creek, Buike county, passed.

Bill to repeal H B 422, what is
known as the bond-ssvappin- g bill, was
tablet.

Bill to allow the Raleigh & Augusta
Railroad to extend its road from any
point between Raleigh and Hamlet to
Charlotte, was made the special order
for nooa, Wednesday.

Bill to allow the election of a road
surveyor for the county of Watauga,
passed.

B.U to allow the Grand Lo !g3 of
Good Samaritans to establ;sa a be 11- a-

ticial departmeut, passed.
Bill to amend law in reference to

liens on colts, passed.
Mr Vaughau moved that the use of

this hall ba granted ll!8 Excellency,
Senator Vance, for the purpose of de
livering his lecture upou the .scatter
ed Nation," on Friday evening.

At 1:30 the H mse adjonrued.

SOME NATIONAL UiTlEIM,

Blackburn.1 Chances for the
Speakership I ildeu Loom-iu- g

Up.
Corresaondence of the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 31, 1879.
Hon. John G. Carl sle, of Kentucky,

is v-r- y generally regarde-- ,as among
the fo.emost men in Congress. He is
rchh fro j the Capital, where his asso

ciates are such as put him, in posses-
sion of the freshest aod most leliable
information upon curreut eveuts aod
eolitical t p cs Aa Enquirer repre
sentative met this gentleman in Lex- -
iuutou 1 ast evening, and had the p!eas
use of a long and iuteresting conver
sation with him upou matters which
engage the attention of the public.- - Aa
no man is better lnlonneu as to what
is transpiring at the seat of Govern-
ment than Mr. Carlisle, some snatches
of his newsy talk may be of iuterest to
readers of the Enquirer.

THE SPEAKERSHIP.

The Kentucky Gove:nors'aip had
been under discussion. Mr. Carlisle
paid fitting tribute to Thomas L. Jones
and Judge Lindsay. From local topics
the way'was easy to national affairs.

No lc- - ! kereb PP,,C
l I b- ade U. Ike pie-- ct i.eoerl m-- b

j i-- r.ri-r- at IL Cttt.n A Gruc tx
eti.Dg vf t N C.

f(b - imaxc.


